
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
HusbandsGrowBeardsAs
TheWivesBobTheirHair

Washington Bcncdict* Sri ThmiM-lvni to Go l!ii»hav<Ml
Until Their Matro Listen to Keuson on

Subject trf BohM Locks
> By KDXA MAItsH \l.l.

(ten*tmt IU4. Br Th« Atfraiw*)
Washington. Auk 19- Can a

Wopun bob har_halr auaiu-t h. r
husband's wish and gel awav with
It? 4

Washington barbers who cut
the hair and did not touch the
sprouting beards of at least 1 1
male customers today suggested
what will be the answer to that
question.

'.¥©« bob your hair and I will
grow a beard so long I can tuck
ft In my overshoes. "
The 14 rebel husbands to re¬

peated the challenges they liad
expressed to their now-bohbed
wives. They were found In groups
of two and three, discussing their
plans and caressing bristly chins
In the fashionable barber shops of
the city. Three of them wen-
young the others were middle-
aged.

With all the enthusiasm of a
'Convert, Randolph Green, who
boasts Just 30 years, polnti-d to
the prickles on -his fam, u44-ui-
the hearthstone battle hair had
begun, and of what seems likely
to be Its end.
"We are going back to the age

Of hair we will drive the women
back in self definse by goinu back
oarselves," he said. "We will or¬
ganise on a 100 per cent basis
with none but the men who are
.Offering from bob haired wives
eligible for our campaign. And we
are going to flght against short
hair In earnest.
¦j "Bobbed hair In for the flap¬
pers," he continued holly. '.'It I*
'¦©t for women, certainly not for
Wlvea of men who must maintain
a position of more or less dignity.
And I told my wife that I wouid
got lit lifs haes hstr tM.hli.nl
threatening to grow a frightful
beard If she did.
u- "Well, she did, und I am. And
g group of other men who felt
the same way are going to take
the same revenge. I know of 20
'who have already begun. Others
¦Will follow suit. And I csn guar¬
antee that we'll let our hair grow
and grow If it has to In* turk.d
In ot|r shoes until they call ofT
the bob."

Out of the shop that minute
Stepped Mrs. Emma Darnes Smith
with 80 years to her credit, her
Bewly bobbed white tresses curl¬
ing about her cheeks. Stunned
by the roar of his voice, she
¦topped a minute to.Hsten and
then counter-attacked:

"Bobbed hair is not for the
flappers. Bobbed hair is for ev¬
ery woman who wants to be com¬
fortable. That Is why 1 had mine
out. It Is much more convenient,
and any wsy, everybody else in
doing It. 8o why shouldn't 1
and any woman?"
Her tone clearly Implied that It

was much more logical for any
Woman to cut her locks for com¬
fort than for any man to grow his
facial hair for revenge. And there
was the suggestion of a gloat in
Che Idea that small comfort vah
to lie In such a man's satisfac
Uon.

Still the back-to-bearda move¬
ment la on. Twenty years "i'h'o
beards and aide whiskers were
feommon, even to young men. KHr-
Uer. beards were even more pop¬
ular. Presidents, generals, states¬
men. diplomats and other public
characters wore them In every
.tote.
Today beards.ssve the em¬

bryo ones are rare In the Unit¬
ed States.

) "We are not trying to set a
style," said the spokesman. "We
have no lAea of being handsome.
But we have a jolly notion that
when our wives have to be seen
with us on the street with our

girrtl I heir h^r win begin to

I FashionNewsNotes
Pari*. Aug. 19. The frork of

black and white printed crepe do
ehtne 1b now likely to have red |figures added to the pattern. It
la frequently trimmed today with
an edging of black fur.

New York, August 19 . Pansy
purple, translated Into georgette,
la exquisite when made Into lin¬
gerie. Its trimming, of course.
Consists of folds of georgette In
the lighter pink lnh purple tint
that goes so well with pansy.

New York. Aug. 19. With the
White linen riding trousers for
enaimer wear, there Is a delect
able sleeveless Jacket In heavy
prepe tfe chine. Instead of the cub-

>|paaary flannel or gabardine. This
Is in peppermlnt-eandy

of white and bright pink.

London, Aug. 19..the Idea of
. dog to match one's costumes
haa been revived. Many of the
%*4ge crepe ooetumea bo fashion¬
able for afternoon wear are ar-
e<Mn panted by a aand colored do?
©t tho toy variety.

York. Aug. 19. . One of
prettiftat and newest of brsee-

ls a flexible chain studded
aapphlres.
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Social Happening!
(iivwi Porch Ihuu-o

Miss Margaret K. Sawyer enter¬
tained at a most delightful porch
lance Friday evening at her home
jn Ehrlnghaus street. The guests
wore: Misses Margaret Davis,;
Marnaret W. Sawyer, Margaret
Downing Of Norfolk, Mary Dotler, |
Suzanne Williams of Raleigh,
Rachel Williams, Helen Little, ;Matfne Fearing. fJellik Jones.'
Evelyn Hooper, Dorothy Ferebee
of Norfolk, Mlllicent Grlce and
Mary Owens. Messrs. ^Rrljjhtle!
Whit*-. Edward Old. William l'er-
ry, Wilson Sanders, David While'
of Norfolk. David StrauKh, Melvln .
Davis. Harvey Goodwin. Carlton
VVoodley, Constant Fearing, Wll-
Ham Dally. Charles Seyffert, Ma-|
|or Morrisette. Frank Benton, Ed5
uar Stevens Larry Skinner. Jaincs'
KtarlriL-. and Hobble Foarlne.

Sawyer-W II lams
Miss Mary L. Williams, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Duller Wil-
[iauiH. City Itoute Five, and Mr.
rceorno W. Sawyer, of Nixonton
were married Saturday evening
at C: 30 o'clock by Rev. E. F.
Sawyer at his home, 208 Pearl
street.

At Southern Monday
E. J. Dowden of Wilmington.

J. p, Heywood .of Raleigh, Judge
C, C. Lynn .of. Ellzabulhlown. F.
R. Hufty of Raleigh. H. R. Diekle
of Wilson. 8. Van Horn of Bal¬
timore. C. E. Rudolph of Norfolk.
Henry Smith of M.-mnhl* r w
Smith of Chicago, ('. W. Hlggina
of Norfolk, J. R. Beo of Norfolk,
M. Morse of Chicago, S. Klrkely
of Now York City, R. J. Cobb of
Norfolk. J. R. Williams, City, G.
C. Williams, City, Eugene Moore
of Norfolk. R. T. MaHsenglll of
Norfolk. A. C. Mulligan of Wash¬
ington. D. C.. R. R. I'inner of
Virginia an J W. C. Ualley of New
York.

IVrMonaN
Mr7"and Mrs. J. W. Jenkins of

Rock Hill, South Carolina, are
now -making their home in this|city where Mr. Jenkins has ac-
cepted a .position with the South-
em Gns Improvement Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins were for¬
merly of this city; 1L. A. Perry of South Mills has1
returned home aftor being the
guest of Walter Cohoon Jr. on
Weat hurch street.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Hopkins
and children. Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Hopkins and children left Mon¬
day to visit relatives and friends
at Manns Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brock and]children have returned after
npending some time at Oceaa
View.

Miss Florence Ballard Is at Nor¬
folk spending some time visitingrelatives.

Mill Dsroiby Lindsay or Dra¬
per is the guest of Mrs. J. L.
Gregson on Selden atroet.

Horace Gregory has returned
from an automobile trip to Niag¬
ara Falls and Canada.

William Daily haa returned
home after spending aome time at
Nags H.ad

Carlton Woodley has returned
home from Nags Head where he
has been spending aeveral daya.

H. W. Twlford and L. B. Twl-
ford motored to Edenton Thurs¬
day on business. ,Miss Margaret Twlford has re-
turned from Norfolk where she
ha* hwn vlnUlnn relative. «ml
friends.

Miss Dorothy Halo of Winton is
the guest of Missen Dora and lit¬
tle Lee Blanchard on West Fear¬
ing street.

Mrs. J. W. Ballance passed
through the city Friday en route
to her home at Arneuse Creek.'
after visiting frlenda at Ports¬
mouth and Ocean View.

Mrs. J. T. Cox and two children
of Tarboro are visiting Mrs. W.

Chenille
Crepe

Materials for the coming soa
Ron are so decorative and ao

rich looking thkt they need
only to b«» handled with skill to make
ih« moit stunning gowns. This one
Is of chenille crepe with a shirred
panel of plain aatln the same color
edged with fur for relief. The long
«m<^k liloime fffccl ). bordered wilt-
aatln and the under tunic is or tt>«
same This makes an exceptionally
attractive outfit for afternoon tea
or dinner and Jet It may be worn
at any hour of the day and not be
inappropriate.

Undergoes Operation
St. Clair Dailey, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. Dailey on Riverside
Drive, 1b improving after under¬
going on operation for appendi¬
citis Saturday afternoon ut the
Elizabeth City Hospital. Mr.
Dailey was taken 111 while he and
his mother wore on u vacation
trip at Ocean View.

J. C.rant on Martin street.
Mrs. W. B. SwrIii and clilldrmr

Marbelle and Walter, Jr., left
Sunday for Roper where they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tar-
klngton and other friend*.

Alfred Sawyer of Delcross was
In tho city Saturday on a busi¬
ness trip.

Misses Dorothy and Mabel
Cliappell returned Sunday night
from Manteo where they were

week end kum(8 of relatives.
Misses Dorothy and Pearl Mun-

den of Newland are visiting Miss
Marie Morgan on Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Burrus of Cy¬
press street left Sunday for
Manna Harbor to vlait relatives
and frienda.

Melvin Davis and, Wilson San¬
ders left Saturday to spend some
rttroe at Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Griffin and
son. Edward, motored to Norfolk
Sunday for the day.

Miss Mildred Hughes returned
from Nags Head Sunday after
spending several days.

William Harrell spent Sundayat Nags Head.
Miss Evelyn Hooper was at

Nags Head Sunday.
Miss Ellen Melick returned

from Merriwold Park, New York,where she has been visiting rela¬tives and was accompanied home
by her cousin, John R. IMtman.[_Jr.. of Orange, New Jeraey who
will spend some time in the city.Mrs. George Culpepper and son.Clarence, are spending this week
at Wancheae visiting relatives
and friends.

Miss Fannie Dawson of Cul¬
pepper street who has been spend¬
ing her vacation at Nags Head
returned Saturday.

Mrs. II. B. Davis and two
children. Elizabeth and Richard
Boyd, Jr.. of Philadelphia are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

* Morris at their home "Westmore¬
land." Weekavllle.

Mrs. Elizabeth W. Munden and
children, Elizabeth, Kenneth and
Joshua, have returned after vis¬
iting Mrs. Munden's sister, Mrs.
David O. Brlnkley at Corhpeake.

Mrs. M. J. Hughes. W. C.
Arch bell and daughters. Misses
Martha Pat Arch bell and Lucille

I LeRoy, motored to Norfolk Sun¬
day.

Miss Katherine Skinner spent^Sunday at Nags Head.
W. C. Richardson is spending

some time at Baltimore the guest
of his brother, C. J. Richardson.

; J. H. Winslow of Orlando. Flor¬
ida, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Winslow at En¬
field Farm.

Dr. S. W. Gregory has returned
trnm hln v.irallnn irtn in Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hooper on

Hunter street with Mrs. Hooper's
father and Mjter, A. L. Patrick

'and Miss Cecil Patrick of Qrifton
| left Monday to visit friends and

relatives at Stumpy Point.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Gallop and

son. Aubrey Gallop, are spending
several days at Virginia Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. John West motor¬
ed to Currituck Sunday to spend
the day.

Mrs. C. B. Williams and child
ren. Robert and Rennie have re¬
turned from Jackson where they
were the guests of Mrs. Williams'
mother. Mr*. Elizabeth Buxton,
and sister. Mrs. Garland Mid-'
yette. .

Mt «nd Mrs. Harry Crockett or
Norfolk returned home Sunday
after being the gu<»sts of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hopkins on Pearl
st reet. s

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harrison
and daught-'r, Naomi, and Miss
Martha Harrison left Saturday
for Baltimore. Marylaud. anu
Bethlehem. Pennsylvania where
they will visit friends and rela¬
tives.

Ctrlton Woodley spent tln» daA_
Sunday at Nags Head.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. LeRoy and
children. Misses' Elisabeth, Vir¬ginia and Margaret LeRoy and
James LeRoy. returned Sunday
from (Nags Head where they have
been for some time.

Miss Kgiherine Pinner was at
Nags Head Sunday.

Robert Kramer spent the week|end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Kramer, at Cape Henry.

Dr. A. L. Pearce spent the
week end at Portsmouth with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W". J. M. "Burges^
and children. Misses Rebecca.
Elsie and Martha Burgess o-
Norfolk motored here Saturday
and spent the- week end ns the!
guests of Mrs. Pat Burgess at tho.
Perry Apartments. Miss Martha
Burgess will visit here for several
days.

C. A. McCabe and (laughter,.Miss Elizabeth McCabe of Cres-
well. returned home Monday after

v lulling relatives and friends In
this city and at Weeksvllle.

Mr. and Mri. W. J. Woodley.
Jr.. laft Saturday for Norfolk
where Mrs. Woodley will. spend
some time. Mr. Woodley returned
Sunday.

Mrs. Urantley McCoy left Sun¬
day for Norfolk to visit friends.

Miss Mabel Card of Colnjock
ic visting Miss Ruth Fisher on
North Road street.

Carlyle Williams of New- York,
who has been visiting his father.
Captain J. R. Williams on South
Road street, left Monday for bis
home accompanied by his sister.
Miss Essie Williams, who will
visit him at his summer home at
Manhattan Reach.

Mrs. Uert Ganderson of Wash¬
ington. left Mouday for her home
after spending two weeks with her
parents. Mr. and TUrs.^B. Gander-

Fuctory-to-You Sale now on
AT TIIK

STANDARD PHARMACY
I'llU.ME ITT

son on Cherry street.
Mrs. Jane Williams of Newlsnd

and her neice. Miss Annie Ander¬
son. of Petersburg. Virginia, ar-?
the guests of Mr. snd Mrs. W .L.
Cohoon on West Church street.

Business
As Usual
We arc having our

store remodeled but are

doing business just the
same.

Come in. You will re¬
ceive servicc at all timc3.

McCabe & Grice

TITK APOTHWCARY tHOP
Phone 400

A Good Drag 8tor*

SEE IT FOK YOURSELF.
BlIICK STANDARD SIX

The Six thai wcl* a new standard of quality and
price. Get a demonstration.

TIDE-WATER BUICK CO.

When You Want Any
Kind of

Write, Phone or See

Franklin Print Shop
"Whir* th* Brtt J4 Printing C»«m Frnm"

T*Uphomm67% U. D. MmH, Mtfr.

USED CAR
, OFFERING
ONE NEW MODEL

ROADSTER
IN GOOD CONDITION

$275.00
Auto & Gas Engine

Works Inc.
USED CAR DEPT
North Martin Street

PHONE 889

Latest Styles In Beads
Just received shipment of newest stifle beads, ilf yon
want beads ice can suit you. Come took them over.

H. C. BRIGHT CO.
Jewelers

Palm Beach Suits
We can give you quick service on your Palm Beach,

Keep Cool, or_.llopsack Suits.
Better also have your winter garments clcaned before

packing away to keep them fro-) from moths.

Cooper Cloning Wnrk^
Phone 280. No. 2 Matthews St.

0e-discovered
Wellmaris old
tobacco secret

*

Gives added
richness and
fragrance
Cut coarse to
burn slow.
and cool
But costs less
because packedin foil
No tin-hence IOC

Hough Cat,
for pipe* only

New College
Sioeaters

Pull overs and coat

styles. All colors

and weights..

$3.50 to $10.

Weeks &
Sawyer

Best Clothes Come
Front

tsWhere every man finds
uliat lie likes to wear"

EXTRA THOUSEKS

Regulars, all wool material in
beautiful patterns.

mill hi

ASport trousers, gray, tvyn
inch belt loops, adjustable^
strap in back, and twenty
inch bottoms with cuff any
width you like.

$7.00

Spvnccr-fT'alkcr Company,
Incorporated

BAGGAGE
of Superior quality for

that I'acation Trip.
Wcek-End Canes.
Touris! Canes.
Hand Bag*.
Suit Caam.
Gliditom.

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and

Clothier

STOP THAT BACKACHE
Mail) KlluUietli flty Folk* Have

Found (ho WayIn a dull, ncrva-rccking Jirad-aclie wearing you out? I>o you'feel older and alower than yoiiuliould? Are you tired, w«-ak and
nervous: find It Impoaalhle to bo
happy, or enjoy the «ood tlmoa
around you? Then there* wimo-
thlnn wron« and likely It's yourkldneya. Why not get at thncausa? Fse Doan's I'llla. astimulant diuretic to the kidney*.Your neigh bora recommendDoan> Read what thin Eliza¬beth City realdent says: jL. W .Madrin, machinlat, 701Southern Avenue. aaya: "My harkplayed out when 1 atoopod to liftanything, aharp pain* dartfrdthrough my kidney* and It waa jall I could do to atraiKhten. Many Atime* my kidney accretion* werdl
out of condition. 1 bought Doan'«I'lll* at the Htandard 1'harmaey."and Ihey cured mo I hnvn'tbeen bothered *lnc:\"

fiOc at all dealers Foater Mil-bum Co., Mfra.. Muffalo, N. Y.
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